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Yhynw9m4ndYhynw9m4ndYhynw9m4ndYhynw9m4nd
in order to hear him

  0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw
and sinners

  0skm0skm0skm0skm
publicans

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NybrqtmNybrqtmNybrqtmNybrqtm
drawing near

    .1

      0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nyn=rNyn=rNyn=rNyn=r
murmuring

   04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and Pharisees

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

    .2

ftmftmftmftm
parable

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and told

    .3   Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

     Lk0wLk0wLk0wLk0w
and he eats

     LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

  0y=xl 0y=xl 0y=xl 0y=xl 
sinners

 J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
<and> if

  Nybr9 Nybr9 Nybr9 Nybr9
sheep

        00m00m00m00m
one hundred

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
men

     JwknmJwknmJwknmJwknm
among you

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

    .4     0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

 0rbdb0rbdb0rbdb0rbdb
in the open

   094tw094tw094tw094tw
and nine

        Ny94tNy94tNy94tNy94t
the ninety

     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
does leave

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

  dxdxdxdx
one

  db0ndb0ndb0ndb0n
should be lost

     Yhwyxk4ndYhwyxk4ndYhwyxk4ndYhwyxk4nd
he should find it

   0md90md90md90md9
until

   db0ddb0ddb0ddb0d
which is lost

   whlwhlwhlwhl
that one

   09b09b09b09b
[and] seeks

      Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and goes

  htptkhtptkhtptkhtptk
his shoulders

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  hlhlhlhl
it

     Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and take

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
he will rejoice

  hxk40dhxk40dhxk40dhxk40d
he has found it

  0mw0mw0mw0mw
and when

    .5

          Yhwbb4lwYhwbb4lwYhwbb4lwYhwbb4lw
and upon his neighbors

     YhwmxrlYhwmxrlYhwmxrlYhwmxrl
upon his friends

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and calls

  htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
to his house

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and comes

    .6

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   dyb0ddyb0ddyb0ddyb0d
which lost

        Ybr9Ybr9Ybr9Ybr9
my sheep

  txk40dtxk40dtxk40dtxk40d
for I have found

     Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

  wdxwdxwdxwdx
rejoice

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and says

   dxdxdxdx
one

      L9L9L9L9
over

   0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in Heaven

   Fwdx   Fwdx   Fwdx   Fwdx
the joy

   0wht0wht0wht0wht
will be

   0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd
that thus

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .7

     fdfdfdfd
who not

      NyqydzNyqydzNyqydzNyqydz
righteous

   094tw   094tw   094tw   094tw
and nine

   Ny94t  Ny94t  Ny94t  Ny94t
ninety

      L9L9L9L9
over

   w0w0w0w0
than

       B0tdB0tdB0tdB0td
who repents

    0y=x 0y=x 0y=x 0y=x 
sinner

hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

   Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
woman

      YhYhYhYh
<she>

   0dy00dy00dy00dy0
what

   w0w0w0w0
or

    .8  FwbytFwbytFwbytFwbyt
repentance

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  0y9btm 0y9btm 0y9btm 0y9btm 
do need

0gr40gr40gr40gr4
a lamp

    0rhnm0rhnm0rhnm0rhnm
does light

      fwfwfwfw
<and> not

   Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

    dxdxdxdx
one

   dbwtwdbwtwdbwtwdbwtw
and loses

   Nyzwz Nyzwz Nyzwz Nyzwz
coins

   0rs9 0rs9 0rs9 0rs9 
ten

     Yhwyxk4tdYhwyxk4tdYhwyxk4tdYhwyxk4td
she finds it

  0md90md90md90md9
until

  ty0ly=bty0ly=bty0ly=bty0ly=b
carefully

  hlhlhlhl
for it

  0y9bw0y9bw0y9bw0y9bw
and searches

     FybFybFybFyb
the house

  0mxw0mxw0mxw0mxw
and sweep

       htbb4lwhtbb4lwhtbb4lwhtbb4lw
and to her neighbors

  htmxrlhtmxrlhtmxrlhtmxrl
to her friends

  0yrq0yrq0yrq0yrq
she calls

  htxk40dhtxk40dhtxk40dhtxk40d
she has found it

  0mw0mw0mw0mw
and when

    .9
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0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dyb0ddyb0ddyb0ddyb0d
which lost

        YzwzYzwzYzwzYzwz
my coin

   txk40dtxk40dtxk40dtxk40d
for I have found

     Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

      NyydxNyydxNyydxNyydx
rejoice

     NyhlNyhlNyhlNyhl
to them

   0rm0w 0rm0w 0rm0w 0rm0w 
and says

      MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

   Fwdx   Fwdx   Fwdx   Fwdx
joy

   0wht0wht0wht0wht
there will be

    0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd
that likewise

    Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl
to you

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .10

0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

    .11  B0tdB0tdB0tdB0td
who repents

   0y=x0y=x0y=x0y=x
sinner

   dxdxdxdx
one

         L9L9L9L9
over

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  Yhwk0lm  Yhwk0lm  Yhwk0lm  Yhwk0lm 
the angels

     NyrtNyrtNyrtNyrt
two

   0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
sons

    hlhlhlhl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
had

    dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
a man

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

            Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl 
to them

         FwglpFwglpFwglpFwglp
the portion

        YlYlYlYl
to me

   Bh Bh Bh Bh
give

         Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

   0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
younger

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
his son

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .12

hnynqhnynqhnynqhnynq
his possessions

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     GlpwGlpwGlpwGlpw
and he divided

     <tyb<tyb<tyb<tyb
your estate

     NmNmNmNm
from

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  0y=md0y=md0y=md0y=md
that is coming

 0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
younger

             hrbhrbhrbhrb
his son

    whwhwhwh
<that>

      $nk$nk$nk$nk
gathered

   Lylq Lylq Lylq Lylq
a few

    Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy
days

   rtbrtbrtbrtb  Nmw Nmw Nmw Nmw
and after

    .13

 NmtwNmtwNmtwNmtw
and there

  0qyxr0qyxr0qyxr0qyxr
far

        0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a country

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he went [away]

     Yhy=mdYhy=mdYhy=mdYhy=md
that was his share

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

  rmgrmgrmgrmg
he had used up

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .14    ty0xrpty0xrpty0xrpty0xrp
lavishly

  0yx0yx0yx0yx
living

  dkdkdkdk
while

  hnynqhnynqhnynqhnynq
his wealth

  rdbrdbrdbrdb
he wasted

   whwhwhwh
that

   0rt0b0rt0b0rt0b0rt0b
in country

   0br0br0br0br
great

   0npk0npk0npk0npk
a famine

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
there was

  hl  hl  hl  hl  0wh  ty0d0wh  ty0d0wh  ty0d0wh  ty0d
that he had

   Mdm  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm
thing

         LkLkLkLk
every

dxldxldxldxl
[with] one

  hlhlhlhl  Pqn Pqn Pqn Pqn
and became acquainted

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he went

    .15    hlhlhlhl  rsxrsxrsxrsx
to be in need

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and he began

 FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
into the fields

   hrd4hrd4hrd4hrd4
sent him

   whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

   whwhwhwh
that

   0rt0d0rt0d0rt0d0rt0d
of country

   Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
the city

        YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
of

NmNmNmNm
from

   hsrkhsrkhsrkhsrk
his stomach

         fmmlfmmlfmmlfmml
to fill

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

      GrgrtmwGrgrtmwGrgrtmwGrgrtmw
and he craving

    .16  0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx
swine

  09rml 09rml 09rml 09rml 
to tend

hlhlhlhl
to him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  Bhy Bhy Bhy Bhy
give

  $n0  $n0  $n0  $n0
man

     fwfwfwfw
and no

  0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx
the swine

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nylk0dNylk0dNylk0dNylk0d
that eating

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  0bwrx 0bwrx 0bwrx 0bwrx 
husks

   ty0ty0ty0ty0
are there

  0ryg00ryg00ryg00ryg0
servants

  04h  04h  04h  04h
now

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
how many

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

  twltwltwltwl
to

     F0F0F0F0
he came

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .17
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YnpklYnpklYnpklYnpkl
with my hunger

  0krh0krh0krh0krh
[am] here

  0n0w  0n0w  0n0w  0n0w
and I

   0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl  rytydrytydrytydrytyd
who have plenty of

      Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my fathers

  tybtybtybtyb
[at] house

 rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

  twltwltwltwl
to

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
[and] go

     Mwq0Mwq0Mwq0Mwq0
I will arise

    .18   0n00n00n00n0
I

  db0db0db0db0
[and] am perishing

          fwfwfwfw
and not

    .19     KymdqwKymdqwKymdqwKymdqw
and before you

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
against Heaven

  ty=xty=xty=xty=x
I have sinned

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

  hlhlhlhl
to him

dxdxdxdx
one

   Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

   Ynydb9 Ynydb9 Ynydb9 Ynydb9
make me

   0rqt00rqt00rqt00rqt0
I be called

        <rbd<rbd<rbd<rbd
that your son

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  0w40w40w40w4
am worthy

        LykmLykmLykmLykm
therefore

d9wd9wd9wd9w
and while

        Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0
his father

  twltwltwltwl
to

     F0F0F0F0
[and] came

     MqwMqwMqwMqw
and he arose

    .20     Kyryg0Kyryg0Kyryg0Kyryg0
your servants

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
of

     +hrw+hrw+hrw+hrw
and he ran

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
on him

     Mxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0w
and had compassion

     Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0
his father

   Yhyzx Yhyzx Yhyzx Yhyzx
saw him

     QyxrQyxrQyxrQyxr
was far away

  wh wh wh wh 
he

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
his son

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .21    hq4nwhq4nwhq4nwhq4nw
and kissed him

   hrwhrwhrwhrwcccc
his neck

      L9L9L9L9
upon

        LpnLpnLpnLpn
[and] fell

       0n00n00n00n0
I

  0w40w40w40w4
am worthy

     fwfwfwfw
and not

        KymdqwKymdqwKymdqwKymdqw
and before you

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
against heaven

  ty=xty=xty=xty=x
I have sinned

        Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my father

Yhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9l
to his servants

      Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0
his father

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .22     0rqt00rqt00rqt00rqt0
I be called

     <rbd<rbd<rbd<rbd
that your son

hdy0bhdy0bhdy0bhdy0b
on his hand

   Fqz9 Fqz9 Fqz9 Fqz9
a ring

   wmyswwmyswwmyswwmysw
and place

     Yhw4bl0Yhw4bl0Yhw4bl0Yhw4bl0
[and] clothe him

  Fy4r Fy4r Fy4r Fy4r
best

   f=s0 f=s0 f=s0 f=s0
the robe

   wqp0wqp0wqp0wqp0
bring out

  0m=pd0m=pd0m=pd0m=pd
that is fattened

  0rwt  0rwt  0rwt  0rwt
the ox

  wlw=qwlw=qwlw=qwlw=q
[and] kill

  wty0wwty0wwty0wwty0w
and bring out

    .23  0nsm0nsm0nsm0nsm
shoes

   Yhwn0s0w  Yhwn0s0w  Yhwn0s0w  Yhwn0s0w 
and put on him

     0yxw0yxw0yxw0yxw
yet he lives

 0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh
was

  Fym Fym Fym Fym
dead

     YrbYrbYrbYrb
my son

  0nhd0nhd0nhd0nhd
for <this>

    .24  MsbtnwMsbtnwMsbtnwMsbtnw
and be merry

     Lwk0nwLwk0nwLwk0nwLwk0nw
and let us eat

NydNydNydNyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .25    wmsbtmlwmsbtmlwmsbtmlwmsbtml
to be merry

  wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and they began

     Xkt40wXkt40wXkt40wXkt40w
yet is found

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   0dyb0w 0dyb0w 0dyb0w 0dyb0w 
and lost

         twltwltwltwl
to

      BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and drew near

            F0F0F0F0
he came

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

            FyrqbFyrqbFyrqbFyrqb
in the field

  04y4q04y4q04y4q04y4q
elder

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
his son

0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and he called

    .26    00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd
of many

  0rmz0rmz0rmz0rmz
[of] the singing

     LqLqLqLq
the sound

     (m4(m4(m4(m4
he heard

        FybFybFybFyb
the house
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  <wx0<wx0<wx0<wx0
your brother

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .27  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
what is

  hl04whl04whl04whl04w
and asked him

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
the boys

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxldxldxldxl
to one

   MylxMylxMylxMylx
whole

   dkddkddkddkd
because

        0m=pd0m=pd0m=pd0m=pd
that was fattened

  0rwt0rwt0rwt0rwt
the ox

     <wb0<wb0<wb0<wb0
your father

     L=qwL=qwL=qwL=qw
and has killed

        F0F0F0F0
has come

0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

   0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

      fwfwfwfw
and not

   zgrwzgrwzgrwzgrw
and he was angry

    .28     hlbq0hlbq0hlbq0hlbq0
he has received him [back]

 NydNydNydNyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .29   hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

  09b09b09b09b
[and] beseeched

     Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0
his father

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and came out

     L9mlL9mlL9mlL9ml
to enter

       KlKlKlKl
for you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

            XlpXlpXlpXlp
have worked

   Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4
years

   0mk0mk0mk0mk
how many

   0h0h0h0h
behold

            Yhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0l
to his father

   rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

KndqwpKndqwpKndqwpKndqwp
your commandments

            trb9trb9trb9trb9
I have transgressed

   Mwtmm Mwtmm Mwtmm Mwtmm
ever

       fwfwfwfw
and not

        Fwdb9 Fwdb9 Fwdb9 Fwdb9 
in service

          M9M9M9M9
with

      Msbt0dMsbt0dMsbt0dMsbt0d
to make merry

   Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

   tbhytbhytbhytbhy
you did give

   f  f  f  f 
not

   0ydg0ydg0ydg0ydg
a goat

     MwtmMwtmMwtmMwtm  Nmw Nmw Nmw Nmw
and during all this time

KnynqKnynqKnynqKnynq
your wealth

     XrpXrpXrpXrp
he has wasted

  dkdkdkdk
while

     <rb<rb<rb<rb
your son

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
for <this>

    .30    YmxrYmxrYmxrYmxr
my friends

  0rwt0rwt0rwt0rwt
the ox

    hlhlhlhl
for him

    tskntskntskntskn
you have slain

       F0wF0wF0wF0w
and has come [home]

      FynzFynzFynzFynz
prostitutes

      M9M9M9M9
among

NbzlkbNbzlkbNbzlkbNbzlkb
at all times

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0
you

      YrbYrbYrbYrb
my son

      Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0
his father

   hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .31    0m=pd0m=pd0m=pd0m=pd
that was fattened

NydNydNydNyd
but

     MsbmlMsbmlMsbmlMsbml
to make merry

    .32    whwhwhwh
is

  Klyd Klyd Klyd Klyd
yours

     YlydYlydYlydYlyd
that is mine

     MdmlkwMdmlkwMdmlkwMdmlkw
and everything

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
are

     Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Fym Fym Fym Fym
dead

        <wx0<wx0<wx0<wx0 
your brother

  0nhd0nhd0nhd0nhd
because <this>

  0dxmlw0dxmlw0dxmlw0dxmlw
and to rejoice

        NlNlNlNl
for us

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     fwfwfwfw
it right

Xkt40wXkt40wXkt40wXkt40w
yet he is found

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
was

   0dyb0w0dyb0w0dyb0w0dyb0w
and lost

   0yxw0yxw0yxw0yxw
yet he lives


